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HOLIDAY FRIDAY!

Teachers to Attend
Meeting In.

All teachers in the Santa An
na schools and other Coleman 
County schools are expected to 
attend the Mid-Texas Teachers 
Association meeting, to be held 
in Brownwcrod this weekend, be

ginning Thursday night. All the 
county school students will have 
■a holiday on Friday.

Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor of 
the First-Methodist Church in 
Fort worth, will speak Thursday 
night. Billy Davis', arthur of “I 
Was A Hobo Kid”, and Dan Proc
tor, president of the Oklahoma 
College for Women, will address 
the group on Friday. Mr: Proc- 

Vtor’s subject will be “Civilized or 
Otherwise”.

Roy Mathews, principal, of the 
Santa Anna JJigh School, an
nounces the following students 
as being on the honor roll for 
the past six-weeks period: 
FRESHMEN

Reta Jane Ing, Jimmy Crews, 
Naoma Henderson, Dixie Deal, 
and Sandra Fowler. 
SOPHOMORES
. Jean Smith and Vita Rehm. 
JUNIORS

Judy Ford, Eugene White, 
Robert Perry and Frances 
Stearns.
SENIORS

O. B. Smith, Shirley Little, 
Joyce Jackson, Carolyn McClel
lan ,Martha Pritchard, Wilbur 
Seale and Doyne Mclver. 
TAKING FIVE SUBJECTS 

yita Rehm ,34 points 
Joyce Jackosn, 31 points 

TAKING FOUR SUBJECTS 
O. B. Smith, 36 points 
Reta Jane Ing, 34 points 

-Judy Ford, 33 points 
Eugene White, 32 points 

• ShirleyULittlc, 31 points 
Robert Perry, 31 points 
Jimmy crews, 30 points .

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR ; 
CLIFF MEADOR

Funeral services. were held in 
the Stephens Funeral Chapel in 
"Coleman for Cliff Meador, for
mer longtime resident of Santa 
Anna, on Wednesday at 2:30 p. 
m. Burial followed in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

Mr. Meador died Sunday, Mar. 
10, at 11:30 p. m. in Harlingen, 
where he and wife moved six 
years ago. He was 56 years’ old.

. His wife, who survives, is a 
sister of Mrs. Paul Arnold.

■ . Mrs, Belle Holmes of Colemaii 
; Mrs. Bessie Morris and Mrs. Roy 

Stockard of SantaVAnna attend
ed the District 16 Graduate Nur
ses meeting in San Angelo Tues
day night. After the business 
meeting they heard-a book re
port on "The Plafeue and I”.

Outstanding 
, Christian High

School Student '
... ..

(Editor’s note: This is anoth
er in a series of articles concern
ing outstanding young Christian 

.students in the Santa Anna High 
School. The program is sponsor
ed by the ladies of the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church and 

■ is not a school sponsored pro
ject;)

JAMES ROBERT CREWS
James Robert Crews, better 

known as Jimmie, is the son. of 
. Mr. and Mrs. -Harr^ Crews. On 

May 8, 1942 he was bom in Tal- 
pa, Texas.

He, is a member of the Meth- 
: , odist Church and attends reg- 

. ularly. Jimmie attends the 
w/Methodist Yodth Fellowship and 

occasionally plays the organ at 
Sunday night services. Also,.he 

_ 'plays the piano for his Sunday 
school class. ' „

Jimmie does not participate in
■ ‘ sports but belongs to the Science

•Club. He holds-the first chair ih 
. ■ the ■ alto saxaphone section in 

the sehlor band. He entered in 
-''the Intefscholastic League-spel- 

ling contest in 1956-57.
,* He Was formerly a Cub Scout 
"and Boy Scout member and held

■ the- rank of Star in the Boy 
Scouts.

%  .‘"Besides ̂ playing the' piano, he 
‘"i -enjoys collecting coins.

■‘Nlje-ilias not ’fully decided h is  
aeation,- since only a:

Time Growing

License Plates
Just over two weeks are left 

for vehicle owners to purchase 
their 1957 license plates, and 
early this week far less than half 
of the county vehicles had been 
registered.

Dick Bass, operating a sub
station in Santa Anna, said he 
had sold about 300 farm and 
commercial tags thus far, and he 
expected to sell about 800. He 
said sales had picked up during 
the past few days, but urged 
more people to get their tags 
early and avoid having to wait 
in line during the last few days.

Bass said some people were 
still of the opinion they must 
have the auto Inspection sticker 
on their vehicle before they can 
get their license plates, but this 
is not the case. You do not have 
to have the vehicle inspected 
before you get your license 
plates.

The vehicle inspection sticker-^ 
is due to be On- all vehicles by 
April 15, and this fs running far 
short. Arlie Welch said it looks 
as if a lot of folks are gbiiig to 
have to stand in line to get their 
vehicles inspected before the 
April 15 deadline.

Bass urged those who have 
not rendered their state and 
county taxes to do so as soon as 
possible. He has all the supplies 
and needed information for this 
area of the county at his loca
tion in the Phillips Shoe. Shop. 
All state and .county taxes'should 
be rendered by April 1.

Although we have not received 
any new kinds of eggs this week, 
w.e have run across a few other 
rather odd incidents. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harlowe and 
children of Dallas, spent the 
weekend with her. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Irick, Sr.. Sunday 
afternoon Dpnnie Harlowe was 
out in the Irick'pasture looking 
for rocks- to put in their fish 
pond at home and he found a 
very unusual rock.

Just a small rock, but imbed
ded in it was the perfect out
line of a heart measuring about 
%-inch in size. The heart look
ed as if it had been cut from 
some other stone and embedded 
in the rock, but upon close ex
amination, It proved to be just 
formed in the small rock. Mr. 
Irick kept the stone and will re
turn ‘it to. the lad on his next 
visit.

Another incident that seldom 
happens to anyone, happened-to 
your editor Monday afternoon. 
Roy Bible and a friend of Bown- 
wood were visiting in Santa An
na and during the course of the 
afternoon, visited in The News 
office. He introduced his friend 
saying, “John Gregg meet John 
Gregg.” •

During the course of time we 
have met many people by the 
name of Gregg that we never 
knew existed, but. this is the first 
time to ever meet someone with 
the same name. Mr. Gregg said 
he was related to the Greggs at 
San Saba (of whom we have 
known of for some time) and 
had been living in Brownwood 
the past several years.

Although we did not determine 
where we might be related to 
each other, there is some poss
ibility that we could be. It would 
stem from three brothers that 
came to America from Scotland 
in the 18th Century.

We have known for sometime 
that Installment plans were .very, 
popular all over the country, 
but we noted one item-in one of 
our exchanges (Hie East Texas 
Light, published by R. E. Burns 
in Teneha, Texas) last- week that, 
was rather amusing to~us. It.was 
a notice in the classified section'; 
reading as follows: "Notice‘ty -’; 
There will be no more payirig/of 
fines assessed in the County 
Court on the installment plan”;, 
and was signed by, the County: 
Judge, Sheriff and County At
torney. tMaybe the. installment^ 
pKgJn is going out as we would 
hope'the Elvis Presley fad might, 
before much longer." <

Mr. and Mrs. yernon Herring 
and/Lucretia cante from Dallas 
Saturday and were in their home 
here and-visiting with her mo
ther, Mrs. Preston West, over the 
weekend. They returned to Dal-, 
las early Monday morning, 
where Lucretia will continue to 
have cobalt treatments for a 
Week or two more. Mrs, Ben Her-*
rfnn* f/t rare of t.hi*

Methodist To Have . 
Revival Meeting 
March 29 - April. 7th

w m ml w m m - i • >•

REV. FRANK I,. TURNER
Rev. Frank L. Turner, Jr., pas

tor . of the First Methodist 
Church announced this wees: 
that his congregation would en
gage in a revival meeting Fri
day, March 29 through Sunday, 
April 7, with services each even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. He has sec
ured the services of his father, 
Dr. Frank L. Turner, General 
Evangelist of Fort Worth, who 
will bring the messages and dir
ect the visitation evangelist ef
fort. • i

People of Santa Anna will re
member the Rev. Mr.. Turner as 
having conducted a meeting here 
last March, He. is, a native of 
Brown and Coleman Counties,, 
having grown to young man
hood in the Buffalo Community. 
He first attended high school at 
Santa Anna -and is a graduate 
of Southern University. He held 
some of the,, leading pastorates in 
this conference including Ham
ilton, Matthews Memorial, Cisco 
and Ballinger, where he was 
serving when elected to the pre
sidency of McMurry'College. •

During his tenure of office at 
this Methodist school, he entire
ly'freed the institution from in
debtedness and laid the founda
tion for the splendid progress 
made by the school in . later 
years. ,

Resigning the presidency of 
McMurry, he entered the field 
of Evangelism and was appoint
ed a General Evangelist of the 
Methodist Church. Since that 
time, he has conducted 225 meet
ings in nine states and 14 .an
nual conferences. More than 
3,000 people have" been won for 
Christ and the church through 
his labors aiid other thousands 
have reconsecrated their lives to 
Christ under the inspiration of
his messages. The_people of
Santa Anna’ and surrounding 
area are most cordially invited- 
to' attend these services.

George Johnson
Becomes lenjber ■
Of Cifv Council *

George Johnson, former own
er and operator of the Santa 
Anna Telephone Company, and 
a former mayor of Santa Anna, 
became a member of the City 
.Council last Thursday night, 
when he took the oath of office 
and replaced F. C. Williams on 
the council.

Williams offered his resigna
tion because of business reasons, 
several weeks ago, but the coun
cil did not immediately accept 
it. Johnson was asked to serve 
on the council and because of 
his knowledge of the city affairs 
agreed to serve out William’s un- 
expired term.

Johnson served as. mayor of 
Santa Anna for about 10 years 
under the old Commission type, 
of city government. At that time 
tne City Council was composed 
of a mayor and two commission-, 
ers. The type of city government 
was - changed after World War 
II* to what is known as the City 
Manager and Alderman form of 
government. The council is now 
composed of a mayor and five 
aldermen. ■ 1 - _ -•

W."M. Morgan and son/E. B. 
Morgan, both of whom are em
ployed at Pasadena, Texas, were 
here at . the \weekend, visiting 
with the.home folks.

Mr. and- Mrs. J. D, Kinney of 
Abilene, visited Saturday1 night 
and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewellen. 
On Sunday night, Mr,'and Mrs, 
C. D. Crump of Lubbock, were 
overnight guests withtihem. The

Free Chest X-ray 
In Santa Anna 
All Day Friday

Every person in this area over 
the age of 15 is urged to get a 
free chest x-ray during the time' 
the State Department of Health 
Chest X-ray machine is located 
In Coleman County. The mach
ine will be in Santa Anna all 
day Friday, March 15, and will 
operate from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m. It will be located in the 
former Hunter Brothers Grocery 
Store building.-

There will be no charge 'for 
the x-ray.

In an effort to .completely 
stamp out tuberculosis, the State 
Health Department has lor sev
eral years been using this meth
od and results have been very 
gratifying. Many • cases ’of TB 
have been found and success
fully treated. The disease is de
finitely on the decrease and in 
order that it might be complete
ly'wiped put, the cooperation of 
every individual is needed.

Physicians urge 100 percent 
participation in the program. 
All reports are confidential be
tween you and your doctor. .

Getting the x-ray will take a 
very few minutes of .your time. 
You do not have to undress, but 
are requested not to wear any 
metal objects on your chest. The 
machine has been in Santa An
na previously, and the number 
who. have their x-rays made 
Friday will determine whether 
it will return to Santa Anna a- 
gain.; . '

A large number of school 
children have been handing out 
cards urging you to get the free 
x-ray. Each of these cards are 
worth five points to the student 
whose name is signed to the card 
toward a $25.00 saving bond that 
will be presented by' the Delta 
Ornicron Sorority: The class - iri 
school getting the most points 
w ill' also be treated to a "pop 
party” for their efforts in get
ting people out for the x-ray. 
No points will be counted unless 
the person' receiving the x-ray 
is 21 years of age or older..- Be 
sure to bring this card with you 
when you come to get the x-ray.

Approximately 75 percent of 
all TB cases are found in people 
past 50 years of -age, and this 
group are especially urged to 
ta_ke advantage of the free chest 
x-ray. A . large number of per
sons with heart trouble and lung 
cancer are also found during "the 
examination of the x-ray. Your 
doctor is also notified of this. .

From the standpoint of your 
health, everything is to your 
advantage to get the free ser
vice. Be sure to got yours.

Special Election 
To Be Held With 
City Election

A special election will-be hold 
•on the same day as the city ele
ction, on Tuesday, April 2, for 
the purpose of electing, a United 
States Senator, to serve out the 
unexpired term of Price Daniel, 
who became Governor of Texas 
on January 15. Twenty-two 
names will be on the ballot.

There will be two polling places 
in Santa Anna for the special 
election and only one for the 
city election. Jesse K. Barton has 
been named election judge for 
the North Ward and City Elec
tion. Jim Daniell is election jud
ge for the South Ward.

All persons voting in the North 
Ward }vill have only one polling 
place, which will be the City 
Hall. Persons voting In the South 
Ward and living-in the City 
Limits -will have two polling 
places. They will vote on the 
Senator in the South .Ward and 
then go to the City Hall to vote 
in the City Election. Persons 
living outside the City Limits1 
will go to their usual voting 
places to vote in the Senator 
Election.

Mrs. M. A. Pritchard, who has 
been staying for some time with 
her daughter, Rhonda, at Tem
ple, came last week and has been 
staying with members of her 
family here. On Sunday her dau
ghter, Mrs. Bettie Gilbert - and 
children of San Angelo, came 
and' visited with them. -Mrs. 
Pritchard returned home with 
them for a visit, of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bowman of 
Portaies, New Mexico,'- visited 
here during last Week with her 
mother* Mrs. Clarence Gray, and 
with her sister. Mrs. Rov Frart-

School Trustee 
Election To Be 
Held April 6th

Cullen N. Perry, Superintend
ent of the Santa Anna Schools, 
announced this week the annual 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District trustee election will be 
held on Saturday, April 6, in the 
Stockard building on Wallis Ave. 
The polls will be open from 7:00 
a. m.'to 7:00 p. m.
' Leroy Stockard has been nam
ed Election Judge and Mrs. W. V. 
Priddy an Mrs. Hardy Blue will 
be clerks. ' ■■

The terms of Oscar Boenicke 
and' William Brown expire this 
year. Boenicke, of Trickham, was 
elected in 1954 and Brown was 
appointed to fill out the unex
pired term of Tony Rehm, who 
resigned. New trustees will take 
office effective as of May 1st.

Brown or Boenicke have not 
indicated their intentions as to 
whether they will seek re-elec
tion. Filing deadline is 10 days 
prior to the election and all who 
are interested may file . their 
names with Supt. Perry at the 
high school.

It seems every time we publish 
a long list of names, there is al
ways at least one name omitted 
through errors on our ■ part or 
the one that furnishes us with 
the names. The same thing hap
pened again last week in -the list 
of names who are members of 
the Community Chamber of 
Commerce. We assure you no 
name has ever been left out on 
purpose, but it is just something 
that (it seems) cannot be help
ed. -

Inadvertedly we omitted the 
name of Sam H. Collier, local in
surance agent. Mr. Collier has 
been a member in good standing 
with the organization since its 
organization in 1940. We regret 
his name was left' off- the list. 
NEW MEMBER

A new .member has been added 
to the membership of the or
ganization since last week’s news 
was published and that is the 
Gandy’s Creamery. Welcome in
to the organization.

Is Good One
A. good rain fell in this area' 

Sunday night, and considering 
the conditions, it was very time
ly. Jhst under a half inch fell in 
Santa Anna and some .surround
ing areas report up to’ one inch 
fell; *

A large number of fanners and 
ranchers hgve been working in 
their fields since the good rains 
a few weeks, ago, and lots of 
crops are planted. The Sunday 
night rain should be a big boost 
to the-crops just planted as well 
as the small.grain crops that are 
looking so good all over the 
county.

Tom Bailey of Snyder visited 
from Friday until Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wallace 
and children, Lillian, Nancy, 
Terry and Charles, visited on 
Sunday night with her mother, 
Mrs. Nancy L. Watson in Brown- 
wood.

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
MARCH 15

Clara Jean Stewardson 
Joe Swindell 
Melvin Lamb 
A, L. Hill

MARCH 16
Henry P. Leverett

MARCH 17 ,
Mrs. Bill Pritchard '
Doyle Wright

MARCH 18 
Mrs. Tom White 
Mrs. Charles Benge 
Paul Rowe

MARCH 19 .
Hardy.. Blue

MARCH 20 
Max Eubank. •
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when ,it Is. Next week 
we win publish pames of .those
HfnHnff hlrfhrlsnyq

Civil Defense
Organization 
About Complete

With the appointment of Area 
Wardens and compiling of a, 
manual for Civil Defense • work
ers in Santa Anna ,the plans for 
the Civil Defense organization 
here are nearing completion.

Area Wardens will, be Albin 
Houdek, John Gregg, D. H. 
Moore, Rev. Frank Turner and 
Walker Tatum, and they will ap
point a block warden for each 
block in thpir respective areas. 
Instructions to the wardens are 
included .-'in the manuals, and 
block wardens will be given 
booklets of instructions.

Plans are being ..made .lor a 
city-wide Civil Defense, meeting, 
tentatively set -for-' Thursday. 
April 11, at which time .State 
Defense Coordinator, William L. 
McGill of Austin, and Inspector 
C. O. Layne of the Texas High
way Patrol, will be invited to 
speak. Pat Warren of Coleman, 
Director for Coleman Oounty and 
Judge Walter K. Boyd will also 
be present, if possible.
' W. F. Barnes, Administration 

Chairman, has appointed Miss 
Patricia Davis, Glen. Copeland 
and- Kenneth Bowker as his as
sistants, John Gregg is head of 
the Public Relations panel, and 
Mrs. John Gregg, Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery and Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
have places on the panel. -Daw
son See lqas beeii named Vice- 
Chairman on both, of the two' 
panels. '
’ M. R. (Bud) Simmons named 
Richard D. Bass as Vice Chair
man of Law and Order, with 
Billy J, Scott in charge, of traf
fic  control.

Arlie Welch heads the panel 
of Engineers; Cliff Herndon is 
Vice Chairman and others ' in 
that division are Ben Vinson, W. 
R. Muiroy, C. L. Stephenson, Bill 
Cupps, O. A. Etheredge and Rob
ert Markland. An important part 
of this division is tire Rescue 
team, headed by Walter Holt 
with J. B. Weathers in charge of 
First Aid. Those who have ac
cepted appointments on the Res
cue Team.: are Paul Pembroke, 
Floyd Smith, Billy Joe Robinctt,- 
.Robert Lancaster, O.tho Owen 
and Sparks Whetstone, with 
several -others yet to be contact
ed. , '. ’

Allyn Gill is chairman of Com
munications, and serving- with 
him are W- R. Muiroy, M. R. 
Simmons, Bunk Wagner and 
Kenneth Bowker. A telephone ■ 
committee of women will be in
cluded in this panel.
...W. F. Barnes will serve as Wel

fare Chairman, Mrs: W. B. Grif
fin as Vice Chairman and Sec
tion Chiefs are Earl Barov. Mrs. 
Ed Jones, Mrs. Christine Smith, 
Walker Tatum, Mrs. Nurvul -Wy
lie and Emzy Brown.

Assisting Norman Hoscli m 
Transportation, will be Preston 
Bailey,- with Pierre Rowe ■ and 
Pat Hosch as Section Chiefs, w. 
Tllden Jones is in charge ol the 
Medical Panel, Fred Murray is . 
Vice Chairman, and others on 
the-panel are Dr. Fred E. Koll- 
witz' Dr. William E, Tryon, Miss 
Joyce Smith and J. W. Riley, Jr.

The panel of Schools is m 
charge of Supt. Cullen.N. Perry, 
and his Section Chiefs are A. D: 
Donham, Joe Van Breemen and 
Roy Mathews.

Instructions to the panel 
chiefs will be given , at an early 
date, and they will Inform their 
Vice Chairmen as to their dut
ies. The Area Wardens will give 
information to the Block War
dens, who will soon begin dis
tributing to any interested per
sons the Civil Defense booklets 
now on hand. Much of the work 
on these is finished, Mrs. Maur
ice Mallow having done the mim
eographing and Virgil Priddy 
assembling -them. •

A comprehensive defense and 
disaster plan for Santa Anna is 
the aim of the local oranization, 
and the meeting now scheduled 
for April 11 will be timely and 
Interesting and will be open to 
the public.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor prepared a 
delightful birthday dinner- which 
she served at 7:00 p. m. at her 
home on Wallis Avenue Sunday. 
The honorees were her son, John 
Walker Taylor and Mrs. Elucian 
Nlell. Eulclan was present to en
joy the occasion without hav
ing a birthday.

Nancy Jo Dudley of Comanche 
visited her mother, Mrs. Glenn 
Haynes, her .grandmother, Mrs. 
R. S,’ Stearns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Vaughn last Friday.,On Sat
urday Air. and Mrs. Bill Dudley 
vfftHfftril wif.ti Mr J*nr3 Mrs ;
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b  .■ Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Enjoying a fish supper Sun
day night, March.'3rd, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan, Patricia, 
Judy and Serena, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Tucker and Bruce, 
Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Ulstad of

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. EL H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texas 
Phone 
8169

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

Brady and Mr. and Mrs. L. (J. 
.Tucker of Waldrip.

Mrs. .Jack Bostick and Mrs. 
Charles Miller were in Brown- 
wood Thursday ,of last week to 
attend the W. S. C. S. District 
meeting. ,

Mrs. Boss' Estes, Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman 
and Mrs. Bob' Johnson spent 
Saturday in Baird, visiting iwlth 
Mrs. Everett McBride, who is a 
patient in Baird Hospital. They 
also visited Mrs. W. Y. Cleveland 
and Mrs. Murray Lee.

Boss Estes, Sam Estes and Bil
ly Mclntire went to Temple Fri
day to be at the bedside of Matt 
Estes. Mr. Estes had major sur
gery two weeks ago- and became 
worse and underwent another 
major operation. His wife and 
children are at his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Hodges and 
James were business visitors In 

i Brownwood Saturday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Gregg of San Angelo spent the

We A re Booking
STARTED Dir ONE-DAY-OLD

TEXAS^U. S. APPROVED  
PIJLLORUM-TYPHOID CLEAN

TURKEY POULTS
AT 4 § c  EACH
. Co.me In And Lei U s Rook Your Poulls Now For 

'Immediate or Future Delivery

I I
JW4

IB*

M

m - m

PATRIOTS' FATE • . . Ilona Toth, 26, and II male co-defendants 
are on trial'in Budapest court for their part in October Hungarian 
revolt.

POULTS Purchased Now And 
Developed Under Our

s o o o o c x s « m o o o o c » s o o o o c <k : o c o q «

R E D . G H A I N - ' - -
TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

Will Assure You Of .Plenty Of Cash This Fall When 
You Need It. Lei Us Explain This Plan To You.

Centex Twkev Hatchery
\V. IL (Ruddj.o SLUPSifN, ilv/ner 

20li West Liveoak Coleman, Texas

weekend with Mrs. Kate Mcll- 
vain and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
were in Brownwood Saturday 
and attended a birthday party 
for a young nephew at Coggin 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with the Dr. W. G. 
Williams family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCul
lough, and Mrs. Bettie Pentecost 
of San Angelo, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness. 
Other Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Maness of Brown
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mob
ley and Gregg.

Mrsr Pentecost, Mrs. McCul
lough and Mrs. Maness visited 
Sunday .afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Steward and girls .and 
Mr. Dick Fondren. • ,

Mr. and Mrs,.,. Clovis Taylor 
and family of Eldorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Maness visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Bostick and Mrs. E. 
C. Simons visited Sunday after
noon in San Saba with- Mr. and

Electrical 
Motor Service

Wc repair and rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert s e r 
vice!

BOZEMAN 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas.
Service Culls . . . . . . .  6281
N ight C alls-.............. 7399

Mrs. Bob Smith and family. ^
Home Demonstration Club 

members are reminded of the 
meeting at the Community Cen
ter March 20, at 2:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. John Hunter as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
went to Andrews 'Wednesday of 
last week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Frank Smith and meet 
the new daughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith. The grandmo
ther stayed for a longer visit.

Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 
of Sweetwater spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges of 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen- 
han and girls spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Emerson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gleaton and children.

John-X. Steward and Bob Ste
ward spent Sunday in San An
gelo with Will Steward, and re
port he is improving, now being 
placed in a wheel chair for short 
periods.

Morris Straughan, student in 
Tarleton College in Stephenville, 
was home for the weekend.-

■Miss Lilly Steward of Fort 
Worth spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John X. Steward.
. The Rev. C. A. Miller, pastor, 
announces1 a-weekend revival at 
the Rockwood Methodist Church. 
Services will be held Saturday 
evening, March 16, Sunday 
morning and everting, March .17. 
Everyone -is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith and 
Gary of Bangs, Mrs. Edgar Hod
ges of Coleman, Mrs. James 
Thornton of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Boss Estes, Billy Mclntire and 
girls visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury .Estes. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb 
were Saturday evening visitors 
in the Harold Straughan home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes visited 
Sunday morning and Raymond 
Estes was a dinner guest of Mor
ris Straughan. 1

Recent callers with'Mrs. M; D. 
Bryan were Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. 
Ray Steward, Mrs. Mena Shu- 
ford, Mrs. Lee McMillan and Mrs.

Kate McIIvaiil.' . t '  '
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Smith and 

Cline of Santa, Anna were Sat
urday supper guests of the Bry
ans.

Mr." and Mrs. Sealy Bryan of 
Coleirtan visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
and boys of Eola visited Sunday 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise and Mrs. 
Bill Steward and family.

Miss Lizzie Fowler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwih Fowler of Cole
man were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell and 
Mrs. Claud Box were in Coleman 
Sunday to attend funeral ser
vices for Bruce Haglcr, a neph
ew of Mr. Caldwell.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise and Sue were 
Mr. arid Mrs, J. ,R. Smith and 
Nesa, Miss Colleen Wise and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Black of Fort 
Worth and Wess, a student In 
Oklahoma A & M.

Miller Box and c . L. Davis of 
Fort Worth were business visit
ors Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis and El
len of Colorado City spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
DaVe Ellis.

Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. Evan 
Wise served refreshments to 16 
women of the Quilting Club at 
the Community Center last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith and 
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan 
and Lester.

The Smiths are driving a new 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
of Gatesville were greeting 
friends Monday.

The Rev. Jack Conner preach
ed-at the Baptist Church at both 
Sunday services. He and three 
daughters were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Tony Rehm. -

Miss Lily Steward, ’ Mrs. Kale 
Mcllvain and Mrs. Lee Miller 
visited Monday -afternoon with 
Mrs. A. L. Crutcher.

John Henry Rutherford of Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend with 
home folks.

Mrs. Gussie Wise of Coleman

spent Saturday night- with Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Jake 'McCreary and , 
Leslie; Sunday with Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren and visited Sunday after
noon with her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Box. /  .

Mrs. Ciu-tls Bryan and Leann 
of Shamrock spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mr, and • Mrs. 
Frank Bryan and Patsy. Mr.' 
Frank Bryan Is driving a n ew , 
pick-up.

Chester Bryan Is visiting in  . 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Joey ' 
Bryan and son, Stevie.

Mr, and Mrs. Royce Mclver, 
and Sabrina of Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, J. P. 
Hodges, Jr., and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
girls visited hi San Angelo Sun-, 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Day 
and family.

ARTISTIC

/HJItlUV

Authorized Manufacturer Off 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

Texas Gtanite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE

I .  B .  H a r w e l l
Phone 8276 

Colfeman, Texas. 
Representative For

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finley, Owner .
' 1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

W E , 
PLAN 
OUR 
SAVIN©!

$275,000fo r  Chevrolet's “Lucky Travelers"!
Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Chevy's 

tvhopping new “Luchy Traveler”Contest! FOUR top . 
winners each get *25,000 and a beautiful new . 
Chevrolet car of their choice -  even a Corvette.

, Next 53 winners each get a ’57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door
Sedan'and a 9500 vacation fund! '
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You’re so right! Planned sav
ing beats haphazard saving 
every time. It’s much better , 
to plan to save a small a- 
mount regularly and actually 
DO it" than merely to hope to 
save a large amount “some
time.” Wishful thinking sel
dom pays off. Money in the 
bank always does!
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BIG SIX . . . Prime ministers of 0 European nations meet in Paris to discuss trade union and 
atomic power pool. L to R—Belgium’s A. Van Ackers; Germany’s Dr. Konrad Adenauer; France’s 
Guy MoIIet; Italy’s Antoine Scgni; .Holland’s Wilhelm Drees; and Luxembourg’s Joseph Beck. ■

Use of industrial explosives 
reached a new high in the United 
States in 1955 when the eoal in
dustry stepped up its use of ex
plosives 24 per cent, to more than 
239,000,000 pounds.

» * •
The world’s largest movable 

piece of metallic copper, was dis
covered in Ontanogan County, 
Michigan, in 1687. .

New Zealand’s kiwi bird is flight
less, tailless, and sprouts whiskers 
in front of its eyes. It is the only 
bird with nostrils at the tip oi 
Its bill. For Its size, the. kiwi lays 
the largest egg known. A four- 
pound bird may lay a one-pound 
egg.

• • »

Over $181 million was spent tqi 
medical research in a recent 
year, notes a report of the Twen
tieth Century Fund. Federal funds 
represented 42 per cent of the 
total; industry spent 33 per cent; 
philantrophy supplied 14 per cent; 
and hospitals and medical schools 
supplied 11 per cent.

By MBS. MANLEY F.' BLANTON 

S S S Z - v l  TRICKHAM
ROUTE

PHONE 3705

SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

Health Aids For 
The Whole Family

Prescriptions? We fill them 
promptly, accurately. First 
aid and sick-room sun
dries? We supply all fam-‘ 
ily health needs.

O u r  p re c is io n  

P r o t e c t s  y o u  | ^ |

CLEVELAND NEWS ____ 1 -
The nice rain we received Sun

day night was a real drought 
breaker. v

Mrs. Joe Phillips of Pecos came 
for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Blanton, Saturday and they 
left for Fayetteville, Ark., to vis
it their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
William E. Anderson and fam
ily. They will . get acquainted 
with the new granddaughter, 
Nancy. They plan to be gone a- 
bout a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring are 
keeping their little granddaugh
ter, Lesia Herring, while fier par- 
ents are in Dallas with Lucretia. 
Lucretia is reported to be doing 
nicely.-

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Genz of 
Midland were Saturday night 
guests in the R. W. Cupps home.

Mrs. C. T. Moore was ar visitor 
In the Santa Anna school Friday. 
She enjoyed the nice meal ser
ved at noon.

Mr. Charlie Fleming attended 
the - Quarterback Club meeting 
Monday night m Santa Anna.

Mrs. Sam Moore, Sandra, Ron
nie and Cindy Hartman were 
visitors in the C. T. Moore home, 
last Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Cupps was visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Rose Genz 
near Bangs, last week.

Several in our community 
have been sick with flu and strep 
throat. Hope all are better.

Mrs. Sldriey Blanton visited 
Mr.‘-and Mrs. Ben Herring Sat 
urday morning.

Be sure and have your free 
Chest X-ray this Friday. It 
takes only a few minutes.

--- -7 ” _____

1 BB. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6051 — 407 Llano 8ft. 
/ COLEMAN, TEXAS ' - •

No. place In Michigan Is mori 
than 85 miles from one of thi 
Great Lakes. ’

• • •
By special treatment of steels 

containing nickel, aluminum and 
cobalt, permanent magnets are 
now being produced which have 
about 25 times the magnetic 
strength of tho best carbon steel 
magneto.. .Electronic develop
ments, such as radar, have been 
made possible by their use.

life?

© Fresh Mobiloil For The Engine
© Correct Lubrication For Chassis and 

'Gears
© Radiator Inspection and Service 

. .©. Check-Up On Tires and Battery
, FOR MORE POWER AND QUICKER STARTING 

\ s CHANGE TQ

■. MoMIgas-Spccial ind Mobili
:;v ' • ‘EXPERT WELDING SERVICE -

r V < -  J ------- — -1 ----;---- ,------— -------------------
A , 7 0  '.WE GIVE S.i& H. GREEN STAMPS

: ■ 1
E. A.DENSKAN. OPERATOR

I F it sometimes seems a little 
difficult to . get all the water 

out of spinach, cube a slice or two 
of bread, saute in butter and mix 
with tho spinach. It makes this 
vegetable even more tasty.

Blend together some soured 
cream, horseradish and prepared 
mustard if you want a special 
sauce to serve with ham or pork 
chops.

Stuffed peppers are delicious at 
any time, but when you add some 
nutmeats to the mixture inside 
them, you’ll be serving a wonder
ful surprise.

Why not try dipping some apple 
rings in pancake batter and fry-

-For the second time in two 
months .the House last week gave 
.solid, backing to this country’s 
warning against the threatened 
take-over of the oil-rich strate
gic Mid-East. The whopping vote 
also served as an answer to the 
protest leveled at the Resolution 
by Russia’s Khrushchev and Red 
China’s Chou. Observers see this 
move as a declaration of war on 
Communism in all areas.

Chances for cuts in the budget 
seem to improve by the day. Last 
week President Eisenhower did 
cne unusual thing of suggesting 
that the Congress should see a- 
bout some trimming of his own 
$71.8 billion budget and the 
House Appropriations commit
tee fired back a request that the 
President be more specific.

Then, the House G. O. -P. Pol
icy Committee, in an attempt to 
grab away some of the . thunder 
from the Democrats, called for a 
substantial cut. That is a good 
sign because it adds to the tem
po .of the case for’ budget-cut
ting. '

The question is — where 
'should the ax fall?
| First, upwards of a billion’can 
: be saved by cutting the propos- 
| ed federal school construction 
aid bill. The mammoth highway 

j construction program,, which is 
| largely self-financing, can easily 
be trimmed a bit. Two or-three 

! billion can be ■ whacked from 
j foreign aid. The expensive and 
, unnecessary public housing pro
gram can be eliminated. And so 
| on. I shall support ail of these 
| moves. We should be able to re- 
| duce the budget by from three 
| to five billion dollars.

THIS WEEK’S RECIPE 
Rooky Road Frosting

(For Loaf Cake) 
Bounces semi-sweet chocolate 
1 cup sifted confectioners’ 

sugar
5 tablespoons light cream, ' 

scalded
Vi teaspoon vanilla i 
4 marshmallows, cut in eighths 
V6 cup.chopped walnuts 

Melt chocolate' over hot 
water. Beat in sugar, alternate
ly with cream. . Add vanilla, 
marshmallows and nuts.

Former Vice President John 
! Nance Garner, in a featured in
terview in the U. S. News & 
World'Report, plugged for re
duced spending. That stand, 

looming from one of America's 
I foremost authorities on common 
sense financing, should help us 
in our current economy drive.

, ing them? Dust with sugar and 
cinnamon for serving hot and 
serve crisp bacon or sausages.

Add some sifted cocoa and pow
dered sugar to whipped cream, and 
serve this with lady Angers or 
slices of stale cake for a hurry- 
up dessert.

Pork chops can be baked right 
along with the usual baked beans. 
D rizzle some maple-flavored 
syrup on top of the chops as you 

, put them In beside the baked 
beans.

When you bdke meat loaf, give 
It a catsup topping during the 
last 15 minutes of baking. The top
ping uses Vi cup catsup, V> tea
spoon Worcestershire sauce and 1 
tablespoon of brown sugar.

A/2c Albrus Little .returned to 
Goodfellow Air Base Monday a f
ter a 12-day leave, visiting-here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. U .  Tlrttl'.

JERRY BRUCE SNODGRASS 
YOUNGEST SENIOR 
AT KILLEEN

Jerry Snodgrass, grandson of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore of 
IRockwood, .is only 16 years of 
age, but he is a senior at Killeen 

jHigh School and the youngest 
member of the class, 

j A story m the Killeen news
paper says Jerry is above aver
age . in more things than one: 
“Jerry has maintained a 93 
grade average and has been in 
the National Honor Society for 
two years. He was born.nl Santa 
Annann June 1940 and attended 
grade school there. After his 
freshman year at Santa Anna 
he moved to Killeen..

“Jerry intends to' enroll at 
Texas A & M, where he will try 
to fulfill his ambition to become 
a petroleum engineer. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass, he 
has been m  the band lor . lour 
years and has put in lots of 
hard work: Tins year he has 
been selected lrom a large num
ber of students to participate m 
the All-State Band m Dallas."

It’s t ime to see  the  n e w  
Frig id a ire Dryer with the 
e x c i t i n g  Control  Tower
New 1957 Frigidairo De Luxe Dryer dries clothes any hour of day or 
night/ regardlcss of weather. Turns them out soft, fluffy, wrinkle-free 
— damp-dry for ironing, completely dry for storage. Temperature and 
drying time adjust for all kinds of fabrics,-from delicate “man-mades” 
to heavy cottons and linens. ■ -*:

>’* . •• •. • '. ... • ■■ i . ; . . .' v.  - •

PLUS A i t  THESE BXTBA-SPESIAl tSATUBES
New High Velocity Blower ~  Rustproof Lifetime Porcelain, Inside and 
out—Fush-ButtOn Door Opener -  Tapered Temperature Control—

,, New Nylon Lint Trap—Portability Kit .Available-? New Sheer-£oqk ; 
Design fits,, i t  looks brnltin!

From where I s i t . . .

S A V E S  M E -

V W R K  ,

f m m  a s  low  a s

' $ |7 5 Per
Week
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JOHN 0. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

Pu b l is h e d  ev er y  Fr id a y  
AT SANTA' ANNA, COLEMAN 

C0UN1Y, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY 

1 Year ................................ $1.00
0 Months ............................ $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year In T exas................... $2.00
5 Months In T exas...............$1.25
1 Year outside T exas......... $2.00
C Months outside Texas .. $1.00 
1 Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It In the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
uf Congress of March 3, 1870.
Advertising Rates on Request

T E X A S

We had good attendance at 
our service Sunday with Rev. 
Lloyd” Coker,' Methodist pastor, 
filling the pulpit. We were glad 
to have visitors with us , from 
Midland and Brownwood.

We„are glad to report that our 
community was blessed with a 
good rain Sunday night. Reports 
include from Vz to one inch over 
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zenor of Los 
Angeles, Calif., formerly of Tri- 
ckham, visited two days last 
week with friends in our com
munity.

Mrs. Wiley 'McClatchey and 
Mrs. Beula Kingston visited one 
day last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John McClatchey and Mrs. Maud 
Burney in Coleman.

Mrs. Ruth Driskill and family 
of Priddy, her daughter, Mary 
Ora and family of Houston, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boen- 
icke.

Mr. and Mrs. Delray Stacy and 
daughter, Charm, of Abilene, vis
ited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy were 
bedtime visitors with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston Friday night. '

Mrs. Nan Vaughn Robcrs of 
Houston, was brought back here 
to her home Sunday. She seems 
in better health than when she 
was here. last.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning of Abi
lene, their daughter, Cecil and 
her family,_ spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mi's. Bond Feath- 
crston "and Mr. and Mrs. Delburn 
Rice and boys.

Mrs. Marion Ford and1- Mrs. 
Zona Stacy were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday and visited. 

$8.95 Casco Heating Pads to go j with Mrs. Desta Bagley. 
at 85.95. while they last at! Mr.- and Mrs. Carl Harris of 
PHILLIPS DRUG ‘ adv|Mt. View, were visitors with Mr.

----------------------- ------------------ land Mrs. Oscar Bocnicke one davFOR SALE: Garden seed, Mar- j]as(. wee]{
tin Maize, 7078 Milo, Seed! Mr. and Mrs. James G, Laugh- 
Corn. 'Hegari, Sudan, Cane. ijjn ancj 0f McCamev vis-
Fann & Ranch Supply..__14c - iu.cl herc, over the wer,kf,nci wi£h

TAKE UP PAYMENTS: Hoover ! *-lle Laughlins and. Wilsons. 
Vacuum Sweeper. Tank style!. Mr. and Mrs.. Walter'Stacy al.-

b PRESScUssociatkih

y o
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR RENT: Furnished brick
garage apartment. Ladies 
Shop. lOtfc

Trickham News
• BY EDNA R. DEAN

THE BAFFLES, By M ahoney
—«|>]Pago4__________ThfeWcm,gantaAnna, fexas, Biarcjbt 1S,'1BB;T
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words: ...or lust Being Human

by Brad Anderson ; I?3 8 n [©] 
---------------- tailf

I  G o t  y o u r  & irthd/w
CARD MR.PRUEL, YOU 
SAY THE NICEST TMl/VGO 

--------- /

with all attachments. .Guaran
teed.'Thcr Gray Mercantile Co 
Inc.,. Coleman.

NEW .MAN’S Combine 
Maize. $7.00 per hundred. R. L.! feeling’"very well

tended the singing in Brown 
wood Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 

| |  Beula Kingston visited Rex., and
--------- I Mrs. L. P. Jennings. Sorry to fc-
Prolific i port, that Rev. Jennings isn't

Newman.
SPECIAL: .Men’s regular SI.00 

stretch sox 39c pair at Kerr’s 
Shoe Store in Coleman. adv

10-14p | Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin vi.s- 
!iled Sunday afternoon .with his 
j cousin, Mr. and- Mrs. Butler 
j Damron of Zephyr. Mr. Damron 
i has .been all invalid for years.

E. • 'if"*. , Lisf.tj -: iv; li i {•48am

WANTED: Any kind of farm 
work. Have just purchased 
tractor and all equipment 
from- Sam Rutherford. See 
Calvin' Shields .'-••• 1.0-13

i. Mr. and Mrs. Pat McShan, Jr.,
I of Menard, spent the1 weekend 

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, j vv.itii Mr.; and Mrs. Chico James, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top-! Mr, and Mrs. Sain- Craig at- 
market prices. Coleman Bag & ! tended the funeral services of 

. Burla])■-Co.'-, phone 27; Santa j Mr. Brur'ft, Hauler in Coleman 
Anna. . - ; j 4UcjSundav afternoon.

- . . ,v>. Lon ton Oakes
and (•}'i:h'.rci;'af Brov.awdud vis- 
hod Sunday with. Air. and Mrs. 
Lige . Lancaster-' and Mrs. Net.a- 
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bocnieko. 
Mr. and Mrs: Albert Dean and 
Rutli attended the District Si:-: 
Convention of Christian Church
es at Lake Brownwood Christian 
Retreat.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes of 
Coleman, Miss Naoma, Hender
son were Sunday visitors in the 
J. R. Haynes home. Later, in the 
afternoon the J. R„ Haynes fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Dean and family of- Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs, Burnt Johnson 
■of Corpus Christ!, Mrs-. Bill John
son and. Cory of New Orleans, 
La., Mr. and Mrs. Victor Billing- 
ton of Greeley, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Lcgwellen and Shar- 
ron of Sweetwater, visited over 
the weekend in the Rankin, 
Grady and Bernice Mclver 
homes and with Mrs. Irene Bobo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller' of 
Coleman. Those mentioned a- 
bove enjoyed a fish fry on Fri
day night in the Rankin Mclver 
home. .-

. , * 3 V U E T $ F K £ \ T {

, Bvt nothing that
f mill stand-up in

( ' court ! T  
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FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade \ 
school at home, spare time.

, Books furnished. Diploma, a- 
warded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas 44p

LODGE MEETING
.Mountain Lodge No. 
601 AF&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors are welcome. Ed Hartman, 
W. M.; O. L. Cheaney, Sec. 2&3W

CARD OF THANKS
' 'We want to thank our neigh
bors, friends and relatives for 
being so nice to us since we lost 
our home bv fire February 13. 
May God bless you all,

Edd and Richard Wells. lip

4-H CLUB MEETING
Members of the Santa Anna 

4-H Club met at the ward school 
^Friday, March 8, for their reg

ular meeting.
During the business meeting 

the club elected Kay Beasley as 
Queen, to represent the local club 
in the county queen contest that 
will be held Saturday night in 
connection with a 4-H Talent 
Show that will be presented in 
the Coleman High School Sat
urday night, March 16. Members 
were given admission tickets to 
sell for the affair.

The club practiced for the 
Talent Show after the business 
meeting.

—Juanell Mercer, Reporter

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM , 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. C. A. Miller led the group 
In repeating the-Club Creed and 
Mrs. Lon Gray gave the Prayer 
when the club m et at the Com
munity; Center Wednesday, Mar. 
B, at 2:30 p. m. After a business 
session and -discussion of Work 
planned, Mrs. Jack Cooper, host
ess, served cherry pie, Ice cream 

.ana-coffee to the following:: ;
V Mrs. Johnijy Steward, Mrs.

' Jddk McSwane, Mrs. Aubrey Me-: 
,, ,.Swarie, .Mrs, Evan Wise, Mrs: 
- ■ 'John Hunter*, Mrs.'C. A. Miller
^4F:--'and Larry;-Mrs. Lon- Gray arid 

''Vv̂ Mrs, Jake McCreary and Leslie 
. :'and Mrs. Bip Bryan, and Serena*

_ _  I 1 " y-TW-H. . . ' i»4n........... i "I _

j 4̂,-vs*-** ^

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sheepan 
and children of Fort Worth, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Bernice Mclver home. 
On Sunday evening the Rankin 
and Grady Mclver families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Ford and Judy 
visited in the Bernice Mclver 
home.

Gayla Mclver spent Sunday 
night with”Patsy Cupps.

Billy Don Haynes, Terry Mc
lver and Stanley James visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver 
and Sabrina of Coleman spent 
Saturday'with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Mclver and family.

Rev. and-Mrs. Lloyd Coker.and 
girls were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes. In the 
afternoon the Cokers, and the 
Haynes’ visited in Santa Anna 
with Mr. and Mrs, E. S. Haynes.

Mr. andt Mrs. Damon Miller of 
Stephenville spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buch Mitc
hell.

On Monday night March 18, 
the „ Coleman County Baptist 
/Worker’s ‘Conference will meet 
at the Trlckham Church.

The Vernon Campbells heard 
this week that hfl brother .Wen
dell Campbell, was moved*to'hls 
horpe In Slaton on last. Friday, 
from a hospital there;' where' he  
had been a; patient for several 
weeks. Mrs-A," E. Campbell, wjio 
has-beep there for sometime, re
mains, vWth Ther son»^nd. f̂fCMIy.

W. R. 'Singleton went to Cor
pus Christ! jiast week. and brou
ght Mrs. Singleton home from a 
two weeks visit, there in the 
h Amp .-of a son, J. L. Singleton. 
Her health is improving, pee. 
Singleton-i.s here this week vis
iting with if’-; parents. After be
ing releasee! roiri' military ser
vice in January, he lids been 
visiting around among members 
of the family and-with .a friend 
in Michigan. ,

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster of Mid: 
land was here for the weekend, 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E,S.-Haynes.

Mrs. Preston West and little 
granddaughter, Lisa Lee Herring 
and Mrs. James Dockery were in 
Dallas on Tuesday of last week 
to be with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Herring aiid their daughter, Lu- 
cretia, a. patient_ in a hospital 
there.

Ruthie Hale of Fort Worth, 
came at noon Wednesday of last 
week and returned home Thurs
day, after visiting with' her mo-- 
ther, Mrs. Floyd Hale and Tom
boy.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Floyd Miller of 
San AngeLo were weekend visit
ors here with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Shields.

Mrs. Hal Wingo of San Anton-; 
io, visited last Thursday night 
and Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
Lola Stephens, and her: niece, 
Mrs. Norman Hosch.

Chartreuse is a color com
bination of green and yellow.

W / / * \
\ MORE FOR 
1 THE MONEY
| CLASSIFIED OR 
. DISPLAY-NEWS PAPER 
{ ADS, SELL MORE 
: PEOPLE, SELL THEM 

BETTER THAN ANY 
OTHER MEDIUM;

WHY N O T 'C A ll •
: US TODAY?

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Mills and Miss 
Bettie Blue went' to Abilene 
Sunday .where they visited with 
M/Sgt.' and Mrs. W. C. Spencer 
and children. The Spencers live 
on the Dyess Air Force Base and 
‘have a very nice home to occupy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horne and 
children, Clint, Jane and BilJ, 
went to Waco Friday afternoon 
and visited with relatives until 
Sunday. They attended the wed
ding of a relative on Saturday. 
The Horne’s formerly lived in 
Waco.

Mrs. Jesse Oakes of .Corpus 
Christi, came Tuesday for a vis
it of several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tal
ley. At the conclusion of her vis
it, she will take her children, 
Jesse,Carl and Frances Louise, 
home!! They have been staying 
Here with the grandparents 
while their father has been hav
ing surgery oh both eyes .at dif
ferent times in a Houston hos
pital.

Mary Frances Trick, who-whs 
formerly connected with a hos
pital in Brownwood, and is now 
with thb Santa Anna Hospital, 
was.in Austin recently to take an 
examination for a Licensed Vo
cation Nurse. She received her 
license Tuesday. Mary Frances 
likes her-work very much.

Mrs: Eva Conley and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Conley, Shir
ley, Ronnie and Donnie, return
ing from a-weekend visit with, 
the Ralph Conleys at Odessa, 
visited on Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E..Vahder- 
ford, en route to their home in 
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs.. James Richard 
Allen and daughters of Holden-' 
ville, Okla., spent last weekend 
’visiting with their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Allen and Mrs. 
Lee Tatum. Others visiting in 
the Allen home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Allen and their 
three children of Grosvenor.

Mr. and■ Mrs. j. W. West and 
daughters of Abilene,, were week 
end visitors with herparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober. Mr. 
and. Mrs. West’s birthdays were 
observed on Sunday. '

William Yates and' sons of Fc. 
Worth, came last weekend and 
took Mrs. Yates home Sunday, 
after she had been here several 
days with her father, Preston 
West, in the Santa Anna Hos
pital. His other daughters, Mrs. 
Calvin Pierce of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Curtis Berry of Coleman, 
have been with him a good part 
of the time.

Mr. and Mrs.-Jess Talley, resi
dents of the Rio Grande Valley, 
were weekend visitors here in 
the home of his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Talley.

Sam Cummings of Loraine is 
here for awhile, with his fhther, 
Mack Cummings. He has employ
ment while here.

Mrs. C. J. Deer and her sister, 
Mrs. Bess Hockett, visited with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caf- 
fey, on the Ball Ranch, between, 
Brownwood and Brookesmith, 
the- past weekend.

Billy Yahcy and his uncle, Bill 
Henry of Abilene, took the grand 
parents and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, T. Baird of Santa Anna, 
in the Yancy car, for a visit in 
Mississippi,and Tennessee, with: 
their two sons and two daugh
ters, and -other relatives. They: 
got,back Jo Santa Anna Tuesday 
after an absence of more than 
a week. ,

' Dury Griffith and his son, 
Gary,-and his, son-in-law and 
daughter, - Mr. and Mrs. David 
Brock of Fort Worth, have been; 
yisitingiils parents, Mr. and Mrs.: 
ffdss Griffiths. Others with, them 
for .'Sunday dinner were .Mr, and

ANOTHER debate is on in Con- 
- gross on tho question of 

whether we face a depression or 
whether we fnce inflation; which 
in tho opinion of many amounts 
to the same thing.

It is the age-old difference in 
. looking at the nation’s economy. 

Republicans, including President 
Eisenhower and his advisors, look 
at the economy through ’ a tele
scope which shows huge produc
tion and big business expansion. 
Many, of the more responsible 
Democrats look at the economy 

„ through the telescope which secs 
big comsumption, purchasing pow
er and small business prosperi
ty as the measure of the nation's 
economy.

Secretary .of the Treasury 
, George Humphrey told a press 

conference recently that unless 
Government cuts expenditures, 
this country would find itself in a 
depression “that will curl your 
hair.” A few days later former 
President Herbert Hoover chimed 
in with an agreement, and who 
should know, better than Mr. Hoov
er. x

Undersecretary of the Treasury 
' Randolph Burgess along with the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce says 
that inflation is the “great dan
ger” and that “financial stability” 
under the Hamiltonian theory is 
at “the very head of the list of 
economic and social virtues.”

The so-called Hard-Money Poll- 
. cy with its rise in interest rates 

together with present high taxes, 
personal,- corporate and excise, 
are tho means the administration 
is using to.achieve "stability and 
a balanced budget.” In the mean
time Labor Unions are being 
blamed for their wage increases

as the cause for higher prices. As 
a matter of fact, however the 
figures show that in industries like 
iron and steel, non-ferrous metals, 
fabricated metal products, non-'' 
electric machinery and lft stone, 
clay and glass products, profits 
after taxes shows increases in the 
second quarter of 1956 over the 
first quarter of 1055 of from 20 to 
70%, or an average of about 40%, 
while in contrast, the average 
hourly earnings - of production 
workers in manufacturing and 
construction rose only 0 per cent 
in 1956. - ,

The President's 1957 Economic 
Report seeks to put this blame on 
Labor by declaring that the im
provement in output per man in 
1056 was less than the increase in 
1955 and less than the average re
corded in the average post war 
period and the report makes the 
flat statement that "the Smallness 
of the 1955 gain contributed to the 
rise in unit labor costs and in turn 
to increases in prices.” However 
the profit comparisons with the 
labor increases do not bear out. 
that statement.

George Meany, President of the 
AFL-CIO points out that the pres
ent economy is not marked by in
flationary pressures across-the- 
board. He points to what he calls 
“an investment boom, accompa
nied by drops in home building 
and automobile output, a decline 
m farm equipment and relative
ly soft markets for many lines ot 
household goods.” He further 
points out that this investment 
boom is now leveling off and that 
there is danger that investment 
and plant and equipment- may 
drop in 1957 if consumer market? 
are not strong enough.

Mrs, Paul Vercher and son. 
Paul’‘'Edward, returned ■ to then- 
home in Fort Worth Mojida., 
after a two weeks visit here m 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V, Priddy. Martha 
Priddy, who teaches at Snyder, 
was'home for the weekend;

Jasper McClellan and daugh
ter, Carol, from McMurry Col
lege and Jean Stewardson, went 
to Austin Saturday morning .and 
returned home Sunday after
noon. They visited, in. the home 
of. tlie Ralph Brisbin’s and oth

ers of the McClellan family. Mrs. 
McClellan, who has been there 
since March 3, with the Bris- 
bins, and getting acquainted 
with her new grandson, plans to 
return home this Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Carroll 
were here Sunday and he filled 
the pulpit of the North Side 
Baptist Church, of which he was 
formerly pastor. Friends of the. 
Carrols will be glad to know they 
have moved back to their home 
at Talpa, lrom Harlingen, where 
he established a mission.

PAN CAKE WEDGIES
Comfortable the minute you flip them on . . , 
open toes and heels in elk or copeskins in the 
season's most popular colors and combinations. 
Leafherlike sock-linings . .- . foam cushidned for 
wdlklng comfort, • ,
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“Aren’t you even going to tell me your fortune?”

Self Culture Club 
Met With Mrs. Harris 
Friday Afternoon

The Self Culture Club met 
with Mrs. J. L. Harris on Friday, 
March 8. Mrs. Norval Wylie, pre
sident; presided during which 
time it was voted to buy a copy 
of “Korean Adventures,” by Mrs. 
Dorothy House Vieman; daugh
ter of Mrs. A. J. House of Yoa
kum, State President of Federa
ted Clubs.

Texas Day, featuring Coleman 
County and Santa Anna People, 

• was the topic for the day, and 
the program was dedicated to 
Mrs. R. C. Gay, who wrote, “Into 
The Setting' Sun,” which Miss 
Bettie Blue reviewed. All was 
very interesting.

The pioneers of Coleman 
County had considerable trouble 
with the Indians. The Chisholm 
Trail led through the gap of the 
mountain and multiplied thous
ands of cattle from the west 
were driven through each year, 
enroute to market at Abilene, 
Kansas. Springs in the gap pro
vided water. After' Santa Anna 
was founded, it was considered 
a health resort and many peo
ple came Here for'that purpose.

Trickham, being the oldest 
village with the first school, the 
first cemetery and other fea- 
iv.'.t-.. received major interest in 
the book. To mention just a few 
of the early day settlers, there 
were the Shields, Walters, Hun
ter ,̂ Mathews, ^Lancasters .and 
Cheathams.

The Cheatham’s flour mill at 
Trickham was the first in this 
area. *

Those- members attending the 
meeting .besides the above men
tioned; “were: Mrs. Preston Bai
ley, Mrs.'Hardy Blue, Mrs. Sam 
Collier,. Mrs. C. L. Eeds, Miss Alta 
Lovelady, Mrs. J. II, Martin, Mrs. 
Charles Ing, Mrs. J: C. Mathews, 
Mrs. W. B. Sparkman, Mrs. J. W.

O’BRIENS

- F I N I S H E S  ■
M ates Old Painted 
or Varnished Furni
ture , Have- A.- New  
Light ‘Blonde\Look.

3 Easy Steps
- I Re-do Your Entire 

Bedroom Furniture | 
For Less Than $5.00. j

SEE THE^ COLORS 
‘ Get The Details 

With No Obligation

j Taylor, Mrs.- Frank 'L. Turner 
land Mrs. A. L. Oder.

(Delta Omicron 
'Sorority Has Regular 
I Business Meeting

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
met for its regular monthly busi
ness meeting Monday night, 
March llfvin the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Horton. Mrs. Coyita Bow- 

Jker, president, called the meet
ing to order with the Opening 
Ritual, after which Miss Patricia 
Davis called the roll and read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting. Mrs. Bowker read and 
distributed correspondence from 
District and State Officers. Mrs. 
Ruby Markland gave, the Trea
surer’s Report.

Mines. Lorene Rice and Helen 
Houdek reported the progress on 
the Game Party,..to be held Fri
day night, March 22, at 7-.30 p. 
m. in the Ward School Caieter^ 
ia. Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the Sorority mem
bers at 50 cents each, these 
funds to.be used for the District 
Project which is Cystic Fibrosis-. 
Bridge, dominoes, forty-two and 
other, games will be-played and 
everyone is invited. Cake, pie 
and coffee will be served during 

! the evening. There will also be 
door prizes awarded.

Mrs. RUby Markland offered 
her resignation as the Outstand
ing ESA’er for the Ideal chapter,

! ahd'-jMiss Patricia Davis was ele
cted  to take her place. Patricia 
( will now compete in the District 
Contest.

The Sorority voted to send 
$25.00 to ,the'State Project, which 
is Polio Self-help Devices. r

Mrs. Sammie McCreary arid. 
Miss Theola Stewardson present-, 
ed the program. Mis. McCreary’s 
topife was, "Keeping Actively. 
Young”, and Miss Stewardson 
reported on “Maintaining the 
.Spirit of Youth”.

Fifteen members participated 
in the Closing Ritual, and the 
hostess served, refreshments, of 
fee box pie, coffee and soit 
drinks. ■

. Chamois are small goat-like 
antelopes of the Alps.

5/S,©i;ority Group 
Entertains Husbands

ilombqrs of the Delta dihlcroiri 
Sorority' and their : husbands 
were entertained: with a “George 
& Abe” supper Tuesday night, 
February 26. The event!' took 
place In tho Library Building.' 
Each member brought a dish to 
be spread together a t■ tHe sup
per. •

Hostesses for the- phrty were 
Mines, Billy Campbell and James 
Mallow. After the supper, mem
bers, enjoyed games of Bridge, 
forty-two, dominoes and scrab
ble. Nineteen members and 
guests were present.

Baptist Young* Ladies 
Attend H-SU House 
Party In Abilene

Four members of the Young 
Women’s Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church, together with 
their sponsor, Mrs. James A. 
Mallow, attended the Texas Y. 
W. A. House Party at Hardin- 
Slmmons University in Abilene 
March 1, 2 and 3. The group left 
here after school on Friday and 
returned Sunday after lunch.

There were between 900 and 
1,000 Y. W. A.’s from all over 
Texas In attendance at- the 
House Party.

The girls visited Mrs. Charles 
Evans at the Hendricks Hospi
tal Saturday afternoon, and at
tended the services at the FirSt 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing. The girls making the trip 
were Misses Carolyn McClellan, 
Clois Cullins, Edna Lewis and 
Jeanne Stewardson, and' their 
sponsor.

W. M. U. SOCIAL HONORS 
HUSBANDS AT ROCKWOOD

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety held a social, honoring their 
husbands, Monday evening, Mar. 
4, at the Rockwood Community 
Center. Mrs. B. B. Bryan and 
Mrs. Lon Gray directed the re
creation.

Refreshments of pie, coffee 
and cocoa were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Steward, Debbie 
and Mickey, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McCreary, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny -Ste
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Henry.Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claifd Box, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary and Leslie, 
Mr., and Mrs. A. L. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brusenhan, Jr.,’ and daughters, 
Mrs. Lee Miller, Mrs. Bill Ste
ward and Sonsy, Mrs. Tony 
Rel;m, Wade and Mary.

Ml- 
■ ill /v'16?iSasV Pecan St. 
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MRS. BRYAN HOSTESS TO 
BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Mrs. Erma Hilliard of Brady 
and Bill Bryan were recently 
honored with a birthday supper 
by Mrs. Bryan, Patricia, Judv 
and Serena at their home near 
Rockwood.

Enjoying the supper were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Tucker and Bruce, 
MrA. Arlue Davis and Mr.. Robert 
Ricks of'Brady, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Tucker, of Waldrip, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Lon Gray, Mr. and Mrs! 
Henry Smith, the honorees,1 Mr. 
Bryan and Mrs., Hilliard, the 
hosts, Mrs. Bryan and girls.

'20th CENTURYs CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY

The 20th Century Club '.-.ill 
meet at 2:00 p. m. Friday, Mar! 
15, in tire home of Mrs, A. L. 
Qder. Members are aslce‘d to kgcp 
the date, in mind and plan to 
Attend..

© 30 Gallon 
© 10 Year Guarantee 
© Glass Lined 
© Reg. Price $108.50

—NOW ONLY-

' q '

© i >20 Gallons 
.p 10 Year Guarantee 
© Glass Lined 
© High Recovery 
© Reg. Price $98.50
—NOW ONLY—

' $ 79,95
. The Gray ' 

Mercantile Co.
INCORPORATED

' - Coleman,^Texas , -

MRS. BRYAN DIRECTS „ V 
MISSION PROGRAM 
AT ROCKWOOD

Mrs. Bill Bryan directed the 
Annie Armstrong Mission pro
gram when the Woman’s Miss
ionary Society met at the Rock- 
wood Baptist Church; Monday 
afternoon. 1
. Members present 'were Mrs. 

Ray Steward, 'Mrs. -Lon /Gray, 
Mrs. Goldie Milberger, Mrs. A.\L. 
King1 and Mrs. Bryan.'

BRYAN’S HAVE
NEW GRANDSON '-

Major and'Mrs. L. R. Joslinfof 
Riverside, Calif.,-announce the 
birth, of a son, Monday, March 
4. The' baby weighed 1r poupds, 
4!/2 ounces and has been named 
Lee Richard. He has a brother, 
Don, age 5. ■ ■

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan of Rockwood.

ROCKWOOD' COMMUNITY 
SUPPER

Rockwood parents all partici
pated In Public school Week, at
tending programs aft Santa-An
na schools.

Judge Marcus ̂ -Weatherred of 
Coleman and Supt. Cullen N. 
Perry of Santa Anija,. were 
•guest speakers at the supper at 
the Rockwood Gommunity. Cen
ter, sponsored' by the ^iasonic 
Lodge, which opened Public 
Schools Week at Rockwood. '•

SPECIAL: Men’s regular $1,00 
stretch sox 39c paif at Kerr’s 
Shoe Store in Coleman.' adv

Mrs, E. Wise and her sister,' 
Mrs. Roy Casey, visited over 
night in Pecos la st‘week:, when 
they took the grandson of •Mrs.- 
Wise, James Edward Lovelace, 
heme to his parents, after a vis
it here., ’ ' - ■ • , , -
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World Day Of 
Pi •aver Well -Attended

The . World Day of Prayer, 
sponsored by the Santa Anna 
Council of Church Women, was 
quite well attended when it met 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
last Friday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Roy Horne, president of 
the group, took an active pari.

Mrs. Kenneth Bowker was 
leader and did well as she led 
the responsive readings and with 
the other features.

Mrs. Tilden Jones - was m 
charge ol the music, and played 
appropriate selections before the 
program and for most of thegran

Sing.smg:
The responsive reading was 

based on “What Shall Separate 
Us From the Love of Christ." 
TJie responses led to the belief 
that mothlng'can.

Those having special reading 
parts wfere: Mrs. . Horne, who 
read the opening prayer; Mrs. 
Paula Robinett, who- read the 
article ",by Serena Vassady, lor- 
merly of Hungary, who arrang
ed tiie service;; and Mrs. L. O. 
Garrett, Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son,- Mrs. Add Walker and Mrs. 
Pearl Wilson.

Suggested songs were used and 
’fervent prayers offered. Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Peggy Gray sang, 
"Breathe on Me,” “Breath of 
God”,, with Mrs. Robinett. ac
companying. -

Mrs. Robert Markland explain
ed the purpose of the offering 
arid the many good uses to which 
it is put. She, Mrs. Kathryn 
iBray and Mrs. Earl Irick, took 
the offering for which the lead
er gave thanks.

Mrs. Bray, accompanied by 
soft music, read the recessional 
hymn, “The Day Thou Gavest,” 
as those attending were quietly 
departing. ®

The sanctuary for this nice 
occasion was attractively decor
ated with cut flowers and pot 
plants.

SECOND SFNDAY SINGING 
WELL ATTENDED

I The regular Second Sunday 
j Singing, which met a t the First 
1 Christian Church lost . Sunday 
: alternoun,. was well attended 
i with-quite, a number being pre- 
! sent for the lirst time.
! Attendance was encouraging 
notwithstanding several other 
attractions lor the afternoon!- 
New leaders attending are up-' 
predated as well as, the regular 
dependablcs. -

The next Sunday Singing will 
be at the North Sale Baptist 
Clnlrch on April 14th. Palm Sun
day, when it is hoped a large 
crowd will attend. . ,

GOOD -ATTENDANCE AT 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
DISTRICT .MEET SUNDAY
. Santa Anna was well r e p r e 
sented at the semi-annual -dis
trict convention ol Christian 
Churclus. which met, at the 
church eamp grounds -sit. Lake 

iBrownwood Sunday afternoon 
'and night. There was a large at
tendance, many of them being 
young people.'

Going from Santa Anna were 
Jimmie Henderson, pastor, who 
led the afternoon devotions, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Moore, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Benge, Mrs. J. 
R. Gipson, Mrs. Noryal Wylie,' 
and Mrs. A. L.. Oder.

Those going from Trickham 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boen- 
icke, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean 
and Ruth.

The camp continues improve-

I m ea ts  and  is great.lv m dem and - 
j by church ar-oims oi various be- 
j li“ ls. civic and  i-ultiii'ai o rean i-  
! cations. •

• E A S T E R N : S T A R .-T O -- .
M E E T  M O N D A Y  N IG H T y

"A S t a r m  Hk  ' G arden  win ' 
-lie t l v  them e yd th e  S anta  Air- 
■na_ C hap te r  No 2-17. Order ol the  
'■Eastern Star .  ..Monday nigh ' ■ 
'■March 18, at 7:00. A t- th is  lime 
ti le-live S ta r  Fom! Ol licers "wPl 
be-honored.

The hostesses lor the evening 
will be- Rosa Hass. Lorene Rice 
and Viona West. '

Mr. and  Mrs. Glenn Early a n d  
'children, Marv Ann an d -M o rr is  : 
Glenn, ot Dallas, su ep t j th p  week* 
end with h e r  mother,. Mrs. Doro- 

> thy  Clark and  boys.

Pvt. ,ferry Clark ol Ft. Carson. : 
Colo..-where lie has been s t a t i o n 
ed lor eight .weeks, .came Mon-': 

'd ay  a lle rnoon  on a '14 day, f u r 
lough, - visiting with iiis mother.

| Mrs. Dorothy Clark and  the boys. 
He will repor t  to F l \  Knox. Ky., 
on-M areb  22. lor seven m onths  

. of schooling.

i Mrs.- W. L. Payne has h e a rd .
I from her son, J. W. Payne, a t  
I Phoenix, Arizona, t h a t  his wife : 
j has  had m a jo r  .surgery 'there, for 
j a. m alignancy..She  h ad  pre.vious- 
jly h ad  th ree  operations.

Mr. and  Mrs. -Ted Wisdom a n d . 
children of Abernathy, visited 
on Friday .with he r  uncle, Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. E. Vanderford.

SANTA ANNA WINNERS 
JN SOIL CONSERVATION 
ESSAY CONTEST

winners in the recent Soil 
Conservation, contest, sponsored 
by; the> Central Colorado Soil 
Conservation District, included 
several Santa Anna students, of 
whom their parents and friends 
are quite proud.

The contest was widely part
icipated in by students In the 
county.

In the'Junior High School div
ision, John Dillingham and Ar
lene Welch of Santa Anna won 
$econ'd and third places. Botlr 
are pupils of Mrs.'Ji H. Martin’s 
6-A Class.

S&nta Anna pupils getting 
honorable mention were Gayla 
Mclver, Clayton Ray Jackson, j 
Mary. Ford and Pete Simmons, j 

Essays' have been forwarded 
to the Fort Worth Press, for the 
state-wide contest.

Attend church-regularly.

NO JOB TOO
LARGE OR 

TOO SMALL te w aiei

Printing to Serve Your 
Every Purpose . * Better

Whether it’s a simple card or 
> an elaborate broadside, every 

piece of printed mattet should*: 
represent you creditably, prof
itably. When we print it, -you 
can tie sure that the results will 
be greatly in your favor!

Santa. Anna 
News

* printing as you like it " 
Telephone 45
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1 P reten se  
B cnvclimj 

tool
0 City of

14 fefblfcnl 
weed

15 Spoken
30 One who' 

p o ssesses  
17 Seed coating  
IB I-orm er noman 

em peror  
10 Apportioned  
20 Vanquished
22 Trade.
2'1 Com pass 

point 
2;> Cupid 
27 A capper

20 Dili .*13 Giv<
34 Pa'l

: letter
leaf

35 Maulen who 
sa v es  Hvmj* 
D utchm an  
from his 
cu rse 

27 Made 
mrsn.Jte •

<41 Militarv 
.signal:Tights out 43 Washing 
com pounds 

<45 (maccorn*

r4« ̂ To'scoff 
<4H d e ls  up
50 S um m it
51 Kobold 
53 Turncoat

55 F org ives
59 Fem inine  

nam e
50 Heverago
51 M akes lace (Edging
5J lo  m eddle
07 C hild’s 

blackboard
CD Singing voice
71 Greek letter
72 Cut apart
73 Hollow
74 N am e of 

person, 
p lace, thing

75 Trojan hero
75 N um ber tpi.J
77 Courage

DOWN
1 P ierce  with 

pointed - 
w eapon

2 K abb its
3 Tune
4 I.Ktucftcd 

with boat
5 Im plies  

seeo m ia n lv
5 N ative m etal 
7 D efaces  
f3 F o r ces  - 

air on 
f) Contend

10 R everential 
fear/-

11. To bury12 Brooklyn 
bal.c aver

13 Com m and
21 Period of

time (pi.)
23 G oddess of 

infatuation

25 Spanish  
lille

20 Ifoa'ring. 
organs

20 B right 
sav in gs

30 L arge dog
31 B ack  of nock
32 R isin g  step
36 B ishop s

s c a t  In 
ancJent 
churches  pl.i

38 A list
39 A lleged  

e lectr ic  
force •

40 D rug
42 D ispatch
44 M em ber of 

upper house 
of C ongress

47 R oisterers
49 A s e r o u s - 

fluid (pi.)
52 Nnhoor 

sh een
54 P lay in g  at 

cards for 
w agera

55 Out of d ate
50 R evolu tion ary  

w ar hero
57 T ake aw a y  

by force
58 Begin
02 F ru it of

blackthorn64 Indigent
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carry in g  
c a se

00 R ave08 Bovorage
70 Color
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Answer to B uttle  No. 430

Read John 6:32-40.
■ Him that, comcth to me I will 

an no wise cast out. (John 6:37'.
When I was a child, a photo

grapher took my picture. He had’ 
put: .out’ a captivating advertise
ment, “Come .as you please.’' So 
my mother took me just, as I 
was. I still have the photograph. 
There were no frills or fancy 

■ garments, no dressing up for 
.that photograph. It was I, just 
as I was. ,

There is something to be said 
for looking one’s best in a photo
graph. People used to say the 
camera could not lie; but the 

• camera can be used to prove al
most anything.

How we appear, to other peo-. 
pie depends on the people. There 
is a cheap view of. human life 
that never- sees much in ' us.

(E) THE UgPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

M — 3
There is also the danger of a 
too optimistic view ol human 
nature. But Jesus knew what 
was in man — the best as well 
as the worst.

“Come as-you. please,” said the 
photographer. "Come unto m,e,” 
said Jesus. That means, come— 
just as we are.
PItAYKIl

Unworthy though we are, O 
God-, v/e come to Thee: for we 
have faith.that just as we are, 
Thou wilt receive. Cleanse us of 
sin. fill us with the Holy Spirit, 
and use us for Thy Glory; 
through Jesus( Christ our Lord. 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR»TIIE DAY

God will receive me just as I 
am.

T. Henry Holloway 
(Northern Ireland)

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

203 Slate Bank Bldg. 
Fred I’addleford 

Telephone. 9-3443 
Coleman, Texas

Preston West became a patient 
in the -Santa. Anna Hospital on 
Tuesday of last week. He has 
been quite ill, but is reported to 
be improving. He ynll continue 
to be a patient two or three 
weeks longer.

Do It With Super 
Chick Startena

Whether \m rre Raising 
Broilers or Fryers, Forti
fied Feed Gels Your Chicks 
Off To A Fast, Profitable 
Start — FEED

Purina Startena 
Purina Growen a

We Gan Supply You With
----- STRAIGHT RUN-----

•  NEW HAMPSHIRE 
' © WHITJE LEGHORNS 

© WHITE ROCKS 
© COCKERELS

W O s e n  G r a in  &  l e v a t o r  ( k

;,n „ ),,<. •*-* Sew

By jWBS. TOM RUTHERFORD

WHON,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

Rev. Burkhart of Brownwood 
will preach at the Nazarene 
Church here Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
of Gatcsvllle spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children of Beniamin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Gill of Brownwood, 
Earl Wright Gill of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney 
spent Saturday on the Gill 
Ranch here.

Sorry to report Mrs. Aaron A- 
vant a patient in the Santa An
na Hospital several days last 
week. But glad to say she was 
able to come home Sunday and 
is feeling very well, after a case 
of the “flu”.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford of Rockwood and Mrs. T. J. 
Flippan and son of San Angela 
visited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Morris of 
Brady and J. B. Lyon were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morns Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart Sunday.

Mr. Gus Hines of Marshall 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
Oscar Lovelady. Mr. .Hmes, Mr. 
Lovelady and Mr. Aaron Avant 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Floyd, and 
girls of Brady spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swit
zer and children.

Mrs. Nick Buse was transact
ing business lm Brownwood Fri
day.

Mr. J. B. Lyon took his wife 
and babies to her parents In 
Austin last Wednesday night. 
Mr. Lyon left Saturday morning 
with the show herd for Jim and 
Fay Gill to attend a show and 
sale in Marshall. Loyd Earl 
Rutherford accompanied Mr. 
Lyon to Marshall to help care 
for the cattle.

Cheryl. Fitzpatrick visited with 
Lynda Sue Rutherford Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fiztpatrick and boys vis
ited with Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
Monday morning. > ,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell spent the: weekend 
with Mr. Oscar Lovelady here. 
They visited Guy and Alta Love
lady in Santa Anna Sunday af
ternoon.

Congratulations to .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy-Frank Smith of An
drews over the new arrival of a 
baby girl, Blenda Cheryl, on 
AVednesday of last week, in an 
Andrews hospital. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman, the 
latter living in Iraan, Texas, .

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love
lady and Randell visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morns .and 
boys Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Sammie Shields attended 
the singing In Santa Anna Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs.. Weight of Brady visited 
during the past week with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick and children.
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BEWARIS OF 
BOGUS HYBRIDS

An attempt to capitalize on a 
still-unperfected but potential
ly great agricultural advance — 
the Sudan-Johnson Grass Hy
brid — is posing a threat of ser
ious eradication problems to un
wary Texas farmers.

Sudan-Johnson Grass Hybrids, 
still in experimental stages, are 
being falsely ■ promoted as true 
varieties by people who somehow 
acquire seed from- experimental 
crops. The product they are try
ing to sell is most likely a mixr 
ture of undesirable strains, con
taining Johnson Grass mixtures, 
Johnson Grass Hybrids and seg

regates from Johnson Grass, 
i These so-called hybrids, if 
planted, could be as difficult to 
eradicate as Johnson Grass it
self.

One such “hybrid” seed, being 
promoted as “Perennial Sweet 
Sudan,” is of very doubtful val
ue since “Perennial Sweet Su
dan” has not been formally re
leased to farmers or seedmen by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. •

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture Seed Laboratory has 
been unable to determine any 
difference between true John
son Grass seed and some of the 
seed in question.

The Extension Service, which 
Is working hard on the Sudan- 
'johnson Grass Hybrid program, 
hopes to have some true variety 
developed after this year’s crop 
Is in. Preliminary results indi
cate that the new hybrids will be 
very beneficial for grazing and 
hay, having uniform juiciness, 
sweetness and structure.

However, until such time as 
they are perfected and released,

purchase of purported Sudan- 
Johnson Grass Hybrids should 
be carefully considered to pre
vent probable losses in time and 
money.

Farmers who have any doubt 
as to the value of seed being of
fered for sale are urged to con
tact their County Agents, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, or the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture Seed Divi
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul James and 
Evelyn spent Friday night with 
Mr. and'Mrs. Rex Golston. They 
left Saturday for Colorado 
Springs, Colo., where Mr. James 
is project field engineer with a 
company that Is starting const
ruction on one of the large build
ings for the new Air Force acad
emy there. The James’ have sold 
their home in San Antonio and 
Mrs. James and Evelyn will re
turn to San Antonio through 
Santa Anna and will move their 
household goods by April 1, to 
Colorado Springs, when a house 
is found. Evelyn plans-to attend 
Colorado Springs College her 
junior year, beginning next 
September. .............
■ Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Richard
son and daughters, Eula and 
Barbara of Abilene, were Sunday 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mi-s. George Richardson. 
The girls attended Sunday school 
and morning worship services at 
the First Christian Church.

COLLEGE CHIEF . . .  Dr. Mil- 
ton S. Elsenhower, president’s 
brother, holds silver m ace ns he 
became eighth bend of Johns 
Hoskins University.

IT

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
Chiropractor

Phone 2421 — 615 Commercial 
■ Coleman, Texas

INSURANCE
Tpor a  f e w  c e n t s

A  DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years-

W R I G H T ’S
Burial Association
Cox 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

Haw Yopr 
Car Checked'

o o ©

There’s Plenty of -Weather Ahead And 
Your Car Should Be Carefully Checked 
To Assure Safety and Confidence.

W E HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW
HOW TO DO A FIRST CLASS JOB ON YOUR CAR

Y@ © ar  i f  a y  M eeds
© BRAKES ADJUSTED .

MOTOR OVERHAULED 
STEERING ADJUSTED ^
SPARK PLUGiS-ADJUSTED ■%
W heels, Lights, Tires and Windshield;

- Exam ined and Corrected

E I j
" -MOW
N E W  U N I V E R S A L

Gas Clothes Dryer
PRICED SPECIAL NOW AT

$ l 7 g

End Those Washday W orries Forever
LOW cd&VENiENT -

MONTHLY PAYMENTS -
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By June Reed Ruff

:r  >
' ^pHE narrow room was dim 
-A • and' still, 'severely styled, and 
subdued In color. At first, Edith 
could only ihnko out blurred im
ages, the impersonal dresser 
across from the foot-of her high',

- white bed, and the fuzzy, pinklsh-
- green blur of the Hoses Joe had 

brought for her.
Joe was in the room too. She 

couldn’t see him, but she knew, 
he waS there, .pitting In the hard 
wooden chair beside her bed. 
Dear Joe, sober and silent, watch
ing her with hurt, pleading eyes.

She wanted to reassure him, to 
tell him that she was all right, 
but the lethargy of anesthesia held 
her captive in its silent prison.

The operation was over. She was 
aware of bulky bandages and tight 
adhesivo tape. And somewhere 
deep inside, her body was Scream
ing in agony, but medical science 
had muted the tortured protest, 

v  shutting it away from her con- 
cious mind with drugs, so that 
she heard,. It only vaguely, "and 
Without concern.

Joe’s lean fingers edged across 
the plain, white bedspread to 
clasp her cold hand. If she opened 
her eyes, she could sec his anx
ious face. She could see his face 
even if she didn’t open her eyes.

Her sophisticated friends never 
understood why she married Joe, 
and she couldn’t explain to them, 

' because she wasn’t quite sure 
herself. Edith Arvcll, glamorous, 
talented actress, married to a 
rancher. A dull, slow-witted ex
cowboy.

At first she said, she married 
him for his money, and for the 
security it promised. "She wasn’t 
getting any younger, and all too 
often, fame tarnishes with time. 

'In her- heart of hearts, Edith 
knew that money was not all that 
bound her to Joe . . . But what 
else was there?
. Joe was so humble and unso
phisticated. ■ Sometimes Edith 
thought that was the most trying 
part of their relationship. Her 
many and varied interests in com

bat with his' lack of general 
knowledge. She . once told her. 
friends that she and Joe hadn’t 
shared an intelligent conversation" 
in tho entire two years of their 
marriage. ‘

But witli Joe, she didn’t really 
need conversation, the deep, im
portant thlngB between them were 
beyond words anyway. Why had 
it taken her so long to realize 
that? •>

When' Edith, opened her, eyes 
again sunlight was pouring across 
her bed, and she didn’t recognize 
the blinding white hospital world, 
with It’s heavy, ‘ antiseptic and 
etlier air. Finally, her eyes found 
a familiar, big-knuckled hand 
closed protectively around her 
.own pale fingers, and memory 
came back to her. She was in the 
hospital, and Joe was still sitting 
there on the hard white chair 
beside her bed.

The huge diamond engagement 
ring he had bought for her 
sparkled in the sunlight, or was 
it the tears in her eyes that gave 
the effect of shattered light? She 
knew- at last, why she loved Joe, 
and the knowledge was as brilliant 
as the ring on her finger.

She had been a fool, thinking 
she loved Joe in spite of his flaws, ' 
when all the time she loved him 
BECAUSE of them! His lack of 
cultural perfection was the pre
cious flaw that magnified and 
made radiant the Illusion of her 
own perfection!

"You aU right, Eddie?” He bent 
over her anxiously. His clothes 
were" wrinkled and untidy, and 
his face was haggard from the 
long vigil at her bedside.

She smiled and nodded weakly. 
"And Joe,” Edith carressed his 
cheek with gentle fingers, "I love 
you.”

His tired face seemed to glow 
with new vigor, and again she 
was reminded of the diamond. 
For as a diamond is dull without 
light,- so is a man Without- a 
woman’s love to illumine the 
many facets of his" life.
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WATCH FOR OUR BIG CIRCULARS - 

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

' E x c l t l a f r  E s i s t e  W a l l i e s
Coleman 

T e x a s .

Shields News
By Mrs. K, S. Jones

Everyone is invited to the sup
per at the Shields Community 
Center Saturday night, Mar. 16.

;Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
McCamey visited from Friday to 

• Sunday with the Audrey Eppler 
family.

Mrs. Carl Pendergrass and 
children, Mrs. Norma Jane Hufi- 
bard and son and -Riley Fitz- 
hugh of Odessa, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley 
and Cleburne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Duane Bivins 
visaed Thursday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mil
ligan-

Chrystenc and Carolyn Car
penter and Sandra Fowler at
tended the all-district band 
meeting at Cross Plains Satur
day, with four other Santa An
na Senior Band members ’ and 
Director James Mallow. During 
the day Chrystene, Carolyn and 
Sandra visited with Mrs. Myrtle 
Wiseman, an aunt of the Car
penter girls. .

Mrs. J. A. Watldns of Okra 
visited this week with Mr, and 
Mrs. George Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hanna 
and Dan McKinzle of Abilene, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Doyle 
Eppler and children.

Mrs. J. Z. Vercher thanks 
everyone for the nice cards and. 
flowers sent to her on her birth- 
day, and certainly appreciate^ 
their kindnesses.

Mrs. Elton Jones and Karen 
attended a gift tea for Miss Nell- 
Ine Bell, bride-elec); of Mr. Bow
den, at tjie home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Sherill Tisdale at Fisk.

Tuesday, March 19, the women 
of our community will meet at 
the Community Center to quilt, 
and will organize a Quilting 
Club. The meeting will. start at 
1:00 p. m.

Miss Myrtle Baird of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. ' Walter Holt of 
Santa". Anna, visited Saturday 
with Mrs. J. Z. Vercher and 
Homer. Other visitors during the 

-week were Mrs. Otis Powers, 'Mr.
; and. Mrs. D. R. Shuford and Mrs.- 
Ura Dillingham.

Thursday Mrs. Noble Carpen
t e r  and'Mrs. E .S . Jones visited 
, with Mrs. Roy Bledsoe.

• After a century of trial and 
error, ‘scientists have found the 
secret of making diamonds: Sub
ject' carbon to .heat of 5,000 de
grees Fahrenheit in a press with 
a punch of 1,500,000 pounds a 
square inch. Earth exerts rough
ly the same pressure 240 mile3 
below the surface.

O « •

Largest single user of coal for 
generation of 1 electric power is 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
network of steam generating 

^plants. TVA used nearly 15.25 
million tons of coal In 1955.

• • •
The University of Michigan is 

the oldest state university in the 
country and was also- the first 
state university to admit coeds.

1957 will mark the 76th anni
versary of the first pure nickel 
coin. It was a 20-centime piece 
issued by Swtizcrland in 1881.

•• • • •
Cottage cheese is highly perish

able and should be kept covered, 
in the coldest part of the refrigera
tor. Glass containers are best.

• « «

Africa's most deadly and vin
dictive animals arc cape buffaloes. 
Wounded, they have been known 
to ambush hunters and trample 
them with their ax-sharp hoofs.

H O T  NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

Several were out of Sunday 
school Sunday morning,, some 
were sick arid others were yisit- 
ing out of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge vis
ited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Avants and 
family.

Mrs. Dick Baugh and Nancy 
Lee visited Tuesday afternoon in 
Bangs with Mrs. Mae Flores and 
Mrs. Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wagner of San 
Angelo visited . with relatives 
here over the weekend.

Mrs. Clark Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wagner visited on 
Tuesday with Mrs. Baxter Rice, 
who has had surgery.

Terry , Nixon of San Angelo,

PERSONALS
Mrs. Frances Everett and sis

ters, Mmes. Burden, Howirigton 
and Bolton, prepared dinner, and 
served it in the Everett home 
Sunday, as a courtesy to out of 
town relatives here, to be with 
Mrs. Ray Evans, a patient in the 
Santa Anna Hospital. Those 
from a distance were Mrs: Clara 
Evans and daughter, Mrs. Kate 

; Cole of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams of Levelland; a broth
er of Mrs. Evans from Winters; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hug
gins of Lampasas. Others eating 
with the hostesses were mem
bers of. their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Francis re
cently purchased the house on 
South Santa Fe Ave,. from Miss 
Fannie Ada Tarver, who inherit
ed it from the late Mrs: A. U. 
Weaver. The structure is under

spent Tuesday night with Nancy! ^oing extensive- improvements, 
Lee Baugh. including a" complete interior re

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited Friday afternoon with Mrs, 
Haynes’ brother of BrownWood, 
Rev. L. P. Jennings. Rev. Jen
nings is not doing so well.

Mr. Silas Wagner and Fb visit
ed Saturday in Irving with his 
children and greeted his new 
grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
family spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. F: Wagner of 
Monument, New Mexico, visited 
Monday "and Tuesday with, rel
atives here.. -

Mrs. Silas Wagner returned 
home Friday afternoon after 

spending a few days with'. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Watt Ingram and Dan
ny, Mr; and Mrs. Rex Baker and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Wagner and Mark, all of Dallas.

Mrs. John Perry called on her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Huggins Saturday afternoon.

$8.95 Casco Heating Pads to go 
at $5.95 while they last at 
PHILLIPS DRUG adv

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

DRIVE-IN

Dry Cleaning
SERVICE

CLEANERS
Curtis Roberts,-Owner 

1210 Commercial 
Coleman Texas

decoration. Soon Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis and their daughter, 
Shirley, will be moving into their 
nice home. Miss Tarver, of Dal
las, while still attending to busi
ness , here; is staying with Mrs. 
Virgie Loudermilk.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Mayo of 
Coleman, went to -Dallas at the 
weekend .to be with fher sister, 
Mrs. Robert Turner, a' patient in 
a hospital there. Mrs. Turner is 
reported to be improving and it 
is thought she can be moved to 
her home at’, Denison in a few 
days. Mrs. Bill Pritchard and 
Mrs. Warren Aldridge, who had 
been with th<jir sister since Wed
nesday of last week, returned
home with 
afternoon.

the  Mayos Sunday

Mrs. Erin Terbush of Amarillo i Mr. and Mrs. Howell Mathews
come Friday of last week for a 
visit of about a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ash
more and other relatives.

and daughters. Patsy arid San
dra of Hale Center, were week
end visitors in the. homes of the 
Bill Pritchards and .A. B.-Littles.

Drive in 
for a 

check-up

SAVES YOU

¥
POINTS. TO CHECK:

A Check wheel balance 
and alignment;

it Check engine: tim
ing, plugs, carburet
or. Nc’ed. a tune-up?

-A', Check battery, brakes 
and tires

COMPLETE ■
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

SPECIAL: Men’s regular $1.00 
stretch sox 39c pair at Kerr's 
Shoe Store in Coleinan. . adv

1 /n 3 f u A£1Ic i ■lie iIwi V u

HAS BEEN A 
SOURCE OF 

PLEASURE

And A Means Of Quick Communication In Case Of 
emergency. Everyone Should Have A TELEPHONE 
In Their Home; > ,

Call Your Friends And Relatives By _

-LON G D IST A N C E
It Is Much Pleasure And Costs SoXittle

» v - /
—AND' Use Your Telephone To Close 
Important Business Deals.

C o o p e r a t i v e ,  I i e

Shopping
S t a r t s

Growing Families Are Interested In 
A Lot Of Things. . .  From Garden 
Gear To Furniture And Food. Most 
Of Ail, They’re Interested In Making 
Every Dollar In Dad’s Pay Check 
Buy A Full Measure Of Value In The 
Things They Need And Want. To See 
Exactly Where The Best Buys Are, 
Dad and Mom Study The Ads In This 
Newspaper Closely, Regularly.

Telephone 4$

m.
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BOCKWOOD POST OFFICE 
S i f E D  EXCELLENT

The Postal Inspector, W. A. 
Foster of Abilene, recently visit
ed  the Rockwood Post Office and 
gave it a rating of excellent.

The Rockwood office has an 
■unusually Interesting history. 
The first office was opened In 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Faulk 
about 185)1, near the present 
school building,' when the com
munity was ‘called Discord. The 
second postmaster, J. A. Woods, 
had It In a corner of his house, 
the site of the present M. D. 
Bryan home.

The present Postmaster, Mrs. 
W. G. Williams, has been serv
ing since June, 1921). Her father, 
Mr. B. T. Sullivan was Postmas
ter from 1910 to his death in 
June 1929. He had served at 
Camp Colorado a$ Postmaster 
for 33 years before coming to 
Rockwood, making 52 years in 
the Postal Service. Barney, .Wil
liams, assistant' Postmaster, jias 
been ■ connected with the local
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office since 1934.
Fred Epps was first rural let- 

ter carrier out of this office, be
ginning in 1909. He made three 
trips a week delivering mall to 
rural patrons with a motor cy
cle.

The motto: “Neither^snow nor 
rain nor heat nor gloom of nlgh't 
stays these couriers from the 
swift completion of their ap
pointed rounds” still stands with 
the present carrier. Jack Bos
tick, who has been giving “ser
vice with a smile” since he and 
Mrs. Bostick and small son, Al- 
.vin, moved from San Angelo .in- 
March'1929.

John Hunter has been sub
stitute , carrier for Mr. Bostick 
since February, 1937.

A fine record for our Home 
Town!

' " • —-Mrs. John C. Hunter

Mr, and Mrs. James CUett and 
Molly of Hurst, were here'at the 
weekend, visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans.

Santa Anna"' U ^ ''
Hospital News .

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the jiast week 
are as follows: ■ ■ •
ADMITTED:

Othell Dean, Colemaft 
Mrs. J. P. Dean, Coleman 
Shirley Crawford, Coleman 
W. P. West, city 
Modesta Rosahs, Coleman 
Mrs. Pearl Avants, Whon 
Tommy Lewis, city .
Mrs. J.. L. Scott, Jr., city 
Eddie'Slayton, Coleman 
Mrs;- Alex Gil, B'rownwood 

~ C. V. .Johnson, Coleman 
-  Mrs. H. D.'Speck, city 

Pearl Beard, Bangs 
■ Mrs.. Vernon McGinn, Rising
Star., . - ■ .. -

Mrs. June Laws, Coleman 
Mrs: Leslie Duncan, Coleman 

..A. L. King, Rockwood 
DISMISSED:

Othell Dean 
Mrs. J . P.. Dean .
Shirley Crawford 
Modesta' Rosahs

MrsT Pearl Avants "  \ 
r‘: Tommy Lewis 

Mrs. J , L. Scott, Jr. >
- Eddie Slayton 
■ C.„V.. Johnson 

Mrs. II. D. Speck 
Mi’s. Alex Gil and baby 

• David King 
Dorris Stegall 

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gil of 

Brownwogd are parents of a son, 
Donny, born at 8:42 a. m. March 
8,1957. Weight was 5 pounds and 
15 ounces.

i ‘ •r--" - ■■ —_______

Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next week Is list
ed below, subject to change when 
Items listed are not- available to 
the lunchroom. The menu is pre
pared by Mrs. Christine Smith, 
supervisor.
Monday, March 18 ■

Baked beans, cream potatoes,- 
boiled rice, cabbage-apple salad, 
sliced bread, corn bread, butter, 
milk, stewed prunes.

\ r > r)MM
Tuesday, March 19

Frjed bacon, black-eye pea?;, 
buttered corn, pickles, sliced 
bread, corn, bread, butter, milk, 
peach pudding.
Wednesday, March 20 

Meat loaf, green beans, fresh 
green salad, sliced bread,- milk, 
pineapple pudding.
Thursday, March 21 •

Turkey, dressing, gravy, but
tered peas, cranberry eauce, sli
ced bread, milk, fresh oranges in 
Jello.
Friday, March 22'

Sandwiches, green limas, let
tuce leaf, sliced tomato, sliced 
bread, milk, Cup cakes.

' $8.95 Casco Heating Pads to go 
at. $5.95 while they last at 
PHILLIPS DRUG adv

Joe Sealy Price visited with his 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. , Collin 
Price and Maxie Lee, briefly'fit 
the weekend, traveling to^ west 
Texas on business. They met him 
at the Coleman airport and he 
accompanied' them to Dallas 
Sunday, where he attended to

business befoie returning to 
Houston. They ail visited Mr, aritf - 
Mrs. Gordon Bennet, "formerly - 
of Coleman, now of Fort-Worth, 
while gone. J

Mrs. Floyd Hale returned home 
Monday from San-'-Antonlo, 
where she bad gone on Thurs
day of last wOck. She attended 
funeral services there on Fri- •• 
day for her oldest brother, C. D. 
Hammonds, who had been in 
falling health sometime. Mrs. ■ 
Joe Snodgrass, a sister, of Brady, 
accompanied Mrs. Hale on the 
trip. They visited with Mrs. 
Hale’s' daughter, Elva Adele, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Kay Brlmberry of Odessa, 
came Tuesday for several days 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Taylor. She brought ’Mrs. Tay
lor’s sister, Mrs. Della Tuck of 
San Fernando, Calif., with her 
from Qdessa, The sisters had not 
seen , each other for 10 years. 
Leslie Elliott, a nephew of Hobbs",
N. M., has also been visiting in 
the Taylor home.
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3 0 3  Pap®  Bit®  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE “ 5 for f  *
3&S Our WaflM©

T l i & f C l g  f t  i
Lairge Oast

MM- 8 hr i

N O U S S M O L Oa r-

W @@dbM ry9s—Reg. $1.00 Seller

- L U S H  111 J ®

m m  4®@ G&Mfflfr
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21
c a n

B o s s B B m m

Cottage Cheese
12-Ounce

23c
2 Pound

4 3 c
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GREEN ONIONS ' Your M  
RADISHES ' Choice •:
BEE VS' BUNCH

s „1®

SUNSHINE

Marshmallows Package @7© 
NABISCO

RITZ HI Box ' 37©
SUPREME - .

CRACKERS Sb 29g
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